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Morettl stands
firm on tuitions
"There will not be any tuition
at state colleges as long as I am
peaker of the assembly or have
any position of Influence," said
Speaker of the Assembly Bob
Morettl.
Morettl told Journalists at the
California Intercollegiate Press
Association (CIPA) convention In
Fresno that he would oppose
tuition for state college and
university students.
Morettl said cutbacks by the
new Health Education and
Welfare director Casper Wein
berger
would
c reate
a,
"devastating blow to one of the
most effective and needed
programs In the state.
"California's child car* ser
vices have been a key element In
providing familiee an opportunity
to achieve independence from
welfare rolls while giving their
children a fair start In life,"
Morettl said.

Harold P.
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DANBY, VT. (UPIl—Pearl S. College. She then went back to
Buck, Pulitser and Nobel prise China where she married s
winning novel's! who gave Presbyterian missionary, John
generations of Americans their Lossing Buck, whom she
first glimpse of Chines* culture, divorced In 1$M.
died Tuesday. She was 10,
On the same day she obtained
Mrs. Buck, author of "The the divorce In Reno, she married
Good Earth," died at her home In her publisher, Richard J. Walsh,
this central Vermont community whose wife had just divorced
where she lived In recent years. him.
Members of her family were at
They moved to a farm in Bucks
her bedside.
"She passed away quietly," County, near Doylostown, Pa.,
said her secretary, Mias Beverly and adopted five children, After
Drake. Funeral arrangements Walsh's death In 1N0, Mrs. Buck
were not disclosed but services adopted four other children.
will be private in accordance
Mrs. Buck, who was said to
have given mors then 17 million
with Mrs. Buck’s wishes.
Shortly after her birthday last to charities, (bunded the Past I ,
June
26, Mrs. Buck was stricken Buck Foundation in 1M4 to aid
Davidson
with a series of Illnesses which the plight of offspring of
hospitalised her several times. American sorvloemon and Aslan
She underw ent surgery for women. Ons of her many novels,
removal of her gall bladder In "The New Y ear/' was Inspired
by children of mixed American
September.
A native of Hillsboro, W.VA., Aslan blood.
Mrs. Buck grew up In China
As a child in China, she one*
where her parents wers recalled, she grew up "in a city
Presbyterian missionaries. She
on the Yangtze called Chinfclang.
learned to speak Chinese before
On the other side of our house
English.
thors wers low mountains and
everybody's expendable. I know
She won the Pulitser prise in
lovely gardened valleys and at
that they'll get a good man In INI for "The Good Earth," a
the foot of the hill was a big, dark
her* next year to replace me and sensitive portrayal of a Chinese
temple whore lived a dour old
I know that we’ve got enough couple’s fortitude, persistence
priest who used to chase me with
tradition- established to carry and love of the soil. It was
a bamboo pels. I was deliciously
on," said Davidson. "I'm sure translated Into more than 30
afraid of him,"
thlnss will go right."
languages and was the basis of a
The old priest taught her
Three applicants have been play and motion picture In which
Chinese and her mother English
Lulae
Rainer
won
an
Oscar
as
Interviewed thua tar for the head
so she becam e "m entally
of the Glee Club and the best actress of the year.
Seven years after the Pulitser bifocal" with a love and un
Department Head position.
derstanding of both cultures
One of the applicants, Mr. Stan she became the first American which enriched her writing.
Malinowski, the
assistant woman to be awarded the Nobel
The People’s Republic of Chins
director of the Cornell Glee Club, prise for literature. The citation
read:
"For
rich
and
genuine
epic
recently
denied Mrs. Buck's
has met with approval from the
portrayals
of
Chinese
peasant
application
to re-enter th at
faculty and students. According
life..."
country
on
the
ground that her
to Davidson, "everybody thought
Born
Pearl
Comfort
lydenworks
were
considered
"an at
he w as terrific. They will
probably m ake a recoin- strlcker, she returned to the titude of distortion, smear and
United States after a childhood In vilification toward the people of
(continued on page 6)
China to enter Randolph Macon China and their loaders."

'Davy' retires:
band plays on
Instructors come and go In any
educational Institution. Some are
fired and leave furiously
seething, while others peacefully
retire.
Many are quickly forgotten and
remain only In the memories of
the few they have personally
touched.
Harold P. Davidson, or "Davy",
as ha la known |p the students and
faculty, will retire as head of Cal
Poly’s Music Department at the
end of Spring Quarter. He will
leave behind much more than a
memory, for the Music Depart
ment la his own legacy and
memorial having started It all
from scratch some 37 years ago.
" I'v e always learned that
nobody
is
lndlspenaible,

‘Injustice to lock me jup’
by JEANNE WILE!

" It’s an Injustice to lock me up
forever and a day because I was
acting on advice given me by the
judge," Los Angeles T in es
reporter William Farr told 280
college journalists In Fresno
Baturdav.
Farr spent 40 days In jaU
becauae he refused to release
confidential sources he had used
In a news story written for the
Los Angeles Herald Examiner
during
the Charles • Manson
"The proposed regulations
would leave a working mother murder trials.
The newsman was freed Jan. 11
*ho cams more than $263 a
month and has one child only two by U.8. Supreme Court Justice
Mtematlves, return to welfare, or William O. Douglas who handles
deprive her child of-decent care." . emergency appeals from the 8th
U.S, Circuit Court of Appeals. Bui
Morettl said ...
Farr Is only free pending the
outcome of two court appeals—
'one oh the state level and on* on
the federal level.
-------Farr was jailed last November
The University Union Board of
Governors is now taking ap by Superior Court Judge Charles
plications for bulletin board Older on a charge of "civil
ln the Union, according to "contempt of the court." The 38Walters, chairwoman of the year-old newsman maintains that
when he allowed the story In

Bulletin board-

B

Pearl S. Buck
dies at age 80

Budget error*
to b* solved
during breek
Preliminary budget hearings
continue In Finance Commute
with ASI Program Board,
Student Lobby, Poly Royal, Legal
Aid, Interhall Council, In*
tematlonal Council, Bualneaa and
Social Science School Council,
Pistol and Rifle Club, and
Communicative
Arts
and
Humanities School Council
bringing the open budget
hearings to a close.
Revisions and corrections of
the gross errors found by Finance
Committee In budgets presented
will be conducted during quarter
break, according to Mike Melring
finance com m ittee chairm an.
The first two weeks of the Spring
Quarter will be devoted to closed
budget hearings. The proposed
budget will be drawn up and
submitted to the Student
Executive Cabinet for review.
After any changes Introduced by
SEC the budget will go the
Student Affairs Council for final
approval.
Upon recommendation from
Robin Baggett, ASI Pres., a
committee of five was chosen
from the Finance Committee
membership to advise Finance
Committee, SAC, and SEC on
budgetary m atters, cuts, errors,
etc. Debbie Powell, Bruce Holt,
dreg Fowler, Melring, and Stu
Depper were selected to compose
the committee membership.

tan Lula Obispo
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question to appear he was acting
on advice from Judge Older."
The reporter related hla^as* to
journalists gathered In Fresno
for the 24th annual California
Intercollegiate Press Association
Convention. Representatives of
this university were in the
audience.
•—
According to Farr, Older told
the newsman, "Mr. Farr, I will
think none the le u of you If you do
not comply." Far Mid they
agreed that reporters were
protected from revealing their
sources under Section 1070 of the
Government Code, known gs the
Siield Law,
In October of 1070, while the
Manson trial w u still going on,
Farr wrote a ne\vs story based on
Information He received from
confidential sources. The day
before the story appeared Farr
and Judge Older discuued It.
Older asked Farr to tell him who
the sources for the story were.
, The following day i . news
blackout waa placed on the Jurors

and the story appeared In the
Herald-Examiner.
Seven months later Farr loft
the Herald Examiner to become
p re u secretary to District Atty.
Joseph Bush. The form er
newsman was subsequently
summoned to court and again

them from talking to nowsmsn.
In the reporter's trial, the
attorneys were asked to waive
any confidence they had made
with Farr. All six of them did so,
but not before asking F arr to
disregard whatever they would
toy In court.

When Farr again-refused to
William Farr has ceaflrmed an name his sourcu, he was sen
engagem ent to speak hers tenced to jail for sn "Indefinite
Saturday, April 14, according to period of time."
Tony Santo*, chairman of this
Hie appeal In the state and
university's chapter of the Sigma
federal courts noij centers
Delta Chi Professional Jour
nalism Society. Details will he around two contentions: his
sen Unc* la an ex post (ado ap
forthcoming.________________
plication of the law and it Is a
uk ed to reveal his sources for cruel and unusual punishment for
the story. Judge Older told him the crime.
he w u nodonger a reporter, and
When he talks to the public Ms
therefore, no longer protected by contention encompasses s much
the Shield law , —
larger issue. "People may riefc
On the stand, F arr revealed their jobs ...even Ufe and Utah far
telling
yeu
that the news source for his story confidentially
had included two of the six at something that’s In ths public
torneys of record for the Manson Intarsst," he says. "Thsre is a
trial. During the Manson trial, rest need to convince the public
n i d f had placed the attorneys that they will he the raal lasers if
m u im a n i i m m a a a a n a f
W0 four CM BwWmu p iw m irf f
under "gag order", prohibiting VW

ran i

wtSMteay, M«r«hr, nr*

EDITORIAL

Parking fee increase
won’t help this campus
The trustees will again consider a raise in the parking
permit fee March 80 and 21.
-—
The decision to raise the fee from I9W I10 per quarter
was postponed at their last meeting, perhaps in hopes
that the students would ignore the threat the second
dme around.
Yet the same situation exists now as it did when
Mustang Daily wrote in January: "...each year the $9
stickerr has lost some of its ability to assure the student a
short hike to his classes.. It hardl
hardly seems fair to raise a
fee without Improving service."
The money is needed, the trustees believe, to con
struct more parking facilities at urban colleges and
universities. That is not going to help this campus. We
are not receiving our fair share of the fee money, but we
t t i i j i s w h a t - 'H * '! d i d w i t t i c u r
will be expected to pay the same increase as other
campuses.
This university neither needs nor wants multi-story '
^
_ u p M k iv te iitf
parking complexes. But money has been earm arked ' E A G L E D E F E N D E R S
(one half of all money collected from parking tickets)
1
to develop alternate transportation for campuses, an
admirable concept that tnls campus would gladly ex
plore if given the chance.
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‘Animals have right to be here’

M ilitan t Dally
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MISSION YARN A CRAFTS
P M I INSTRUCTION WITH PUR0HA8I
TOP QUALITY IMPORTIO ANO OOMISTIC YARN!
needle point-kits, crewel kite, ru| hooking
and weaving looms
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9 i30-Bi30
THURSDAY TIL 9>00
781 Hlguera
543-7741 .

Editor i
I am writing thie letter in
reaponee to tha two articlaa which
wara concerned with tha aagla
shootings.
Sara Undarwood, author of tha
article entitled "Thousand
Eagiaa not killed," committa tha
aama error aa Bruce Petrovsky
whom aha eritidiad.
Since it ia quite obvioua that
Sara Undarwood didn’t taka tha
time to inveatlgata all tha facta
and that aha manipulated tha
iaaua to maka them appear more
convincing, I accept her in*
vitation to demonstrate my In
terest in ecology and to provide
her with an aocurate and true
picture of tha aagla altuation.
f i r a t , aha obtain* her in
formation from a Sierra Club
Bulletin of Octobor-November
1971 which ia woefully outdated.
All my information comas from
the recent December 1972 and
January 1979 Issues of Con
servation News of the National
Wildlife Association.
Second, the article that aha ia
referring to isn't at all related to
the iaaua that Patrovaky wrote
about. Tha terrible, outrageous
Incident concerning tha aagla
slaying occured in November
1972, one year after Sara Un
derwood's information source
was written and published.

RtprtiwntafivAi of tho Pomona
California division of C o n tro l
Dynamics will bo conducting oncampus intorviows:

Tha true facts of the matter is
that tha man who killed tha
eagles was charged with 2M
killings which is an estimated 12
per cant of tha aegis population
since there are approximately
3,000 eagles left in tha United
States. Tha helicopter service
(which tha man transacted
business with in the slaying of tha
aaglaa) was fined a mare WOO.
This fine is nothing compared to
tha 119,000 that tha helicopter
service received for the eagle
killing contract.

Columnist says some
eagle killers not caught
Editor!
I am pleased to roply to Sara
Underwood's invitation that I
reveal tha sources of my most
recent article. These include
articles in the L.A. Timas and
Fresno Baa, a recant iaaua of tho
lio r ra Club N jtional News
Report, and several issues of tho
resp ected Audubon M agaiino
starting Sept. 1971. Yef, Sara,' I
do research my articlaa.
My
assum ption
that
"thousands" of oagloe wore
slaughtered ia not as unfounded
as you thin!:. James O. Vagan,
testifying before a U.S. Senate
Committee (August 1971) ad
mitted that hie own tally was
does to 100. is it unreasonable to
assume that many other culprits,
have not boon apprehended,
which would indeed push the total
well over 1 000'

MARCH 12 AND 13

If you art a graduating stniorf or
a graduatt student in engineer
ing, contact your College Place
ment Office for further details
regarding an interview appoint
ment.
*•*'
*
*
GENERAL DYNAMICS

Pomona Division
1675 Weil Million llvd., Pomona, Californio 91766
An equal O w trfe n liy Implaya',

U I C ihitnihlp l.q w n .U

In closing, 1 would like to apeak
on behalf of endangered species
who don't have a voice that can
be heard. 1 hope all Americans
will consider tha plight of the
eagles as well as other en
dangered epecies. We must have
respect for the animals and see
the need of thorn in order to
maintain tha delicate balance of
our ecosystem, After all, since
God put thorn on the earth, the
animals have as much right to be
hare as wa do.
Robert Miller

-
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^ 1 a.m. to • p.m.
Frl A g et 11 t o l l
RHONE 544*7377
OR SEE US AT
313 HIOUERA

Tho Ecology article is an
honest expression of opinion, and
like tha other articlaa in the
Mustang Dally, ia not written
from a position of professional
•xpertiee. I do not "broadcaflt...liaa" ilka you say. Now,
you show mo where you got the
inform ation for th at one.
Character references? FBI?
I thank Sara Undarwood for
responding to my article, and
expressing her viewpoint. This
is decidedly superior to the
apathy expressed by most Cal
Poty students.
Amce Pstroviky

Students asked
to pro-rofllaf r
U la required of all Buainesa,
Political Science, Economic end
Social Science students to proreg ister a t tha Advisement
Canter in BA and E 120
The Business and Social
Science Council wishes to inform
all students of the school to proreg ister a t the Advisement
Center as soon as possible, as you
will not be able to register for
Spring Quarter. It ia Imperative*
(hat ail studante of this school
pre-register in BA and E 130.
Steve Caatle
Chairman #f the Council

TRAVEL INFO
H 'O N T S AMO I A S I , OOMItTiC
IW M *A T IO « r» .
ANO
COMMtftCt*.. ttU U tM f HOT H i
S N O S1 I**a-< A M , TSAW - —
lA N D AO VIA UN iUUHf STUDY i
N iA lfM , VISA, ANO MOAt
CONTACT TWA T S A V Il AOVlSOS

jo t eouo m in t

I?. 11

Rock concert proposed
to clean up environment
before the atudent body to vote
Editor i
1 propoao a concart thia aprtiif. for or agalnat.
To deter motoriata and atick to
Wo evidently won't have a rock
concert hit year unlaaa we do it our theme we could charge high
fee^ io r parking darings th%
"Clean Air" would bo our concert,' and uae the money
thomo. If wa aakod groupa to toward llghta for the parking lot.
I believe with auch a format we
donate their time, and if the
proflta wore to go to poaitivo could draw the beat perfoonera.
environmental action wo could To entice the adminlatration
have a fine attraction for aome of toward approval, we could ear
mark a certain per cent of the
the beat muaic in the world.
Profit distribution to be pro f lu toward apodal roaearch to
decided upon by the atudont body be done on the univoraity cambetween;
puaea in our ataW. For inatance,
Varioue environmental lobblea, film and recording rlghta.
Someone could atart by aaking
San
Lula
Oblapo
En
George and his frienda.
vironmental Center,
Any poaitivo action project put
Gary KeesU

Music thrills audience
by KEVIN O'CONNOR
"W onderful I
F antastic M
Even the conductor of the
Symphonic Band, accustomed to
excellence from the studenU
under his direction was seen to
join the exclamations of delight
that applauded the efforts of the
various musical performers at
the annual Winter Concert.
A large crowd gathered Friday
night in Chumaah Auditorium to
hear the band and several of IU
■nailer ensemble groups per
form pop and modem classical
muaic.
Obviously enjoying themselves
aa much as the audience, the
members of the Studio Band, a
jazz-rock ensemble, provided the
pop section of the program, at
times clowning through thair part
of their program while executing
difficult numbers skillfully.
Their antics Included having
the trumpet section sway and
■wing In time to the muaic during
a section when they weren't
playing and, after conductor
William Johnson had left the
stage, breaking up the audience
with a stirring rendition of the
theme music from the Budwelasr
Beer commercial.
On a more serious aide, the
Percussion Ensemble performed
two selections written entirely for
percussion Instruments to show
the wide range of sound available
C

hon

from that section of the band.
The Saxophone and Clarinet
Quartets provided short piecea to
add to the general enjoyment of
the evening.
The Symphonic Band, opening
and closing the concert with
selections from contemporary
classical composers, was In good
form , judging from the en
thusiastic applause which
greeted the does of each piece.
Gary Llwanag, preaidant of the
band, soloed with the entire band
In "Ballade for Alto Saxophone
and Band". A crowd of well
wishers went up afterward to
congratulate him on his per*
formance, where he disclosed
that In the middle of the selection

a key stuck! Hla adm irers
assured him afterward, though,
that they hadn't noticed.
Judging from the response to
this concert, the Music Depart
ment has an eager audience
waiting for much more whenever
they will provide it.

USA, EUROPE, AFRICA, ASIA
FREE AT THE BOOKSTORE
\
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$1©
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lev* Greed Or the way It the airport

German
Auto
Expert Portcht
and VW Repair
Open Tuesday • Saturday
SiSO am • I pm

279 Pacific
849-7479

y \ ...
•Organic Make-up
-Open 10:30-6 pm

1097 Oooa at.

844-2088

The Crazy Horse
PRESENTS

SARAH
■»—:

Giant Faad Coupon

Dad’s Root Beer
• pk 18 oi bottle

limits two all pks.^® ®
effective thru 9-14

’" " d in n e r

of
10-cpood
Bleyole
J.J. Ruli
2028 Booboo i t

^ T a ’n F K S T fM p M

Sweetheart Soap|
bath size

5c

limits 10 bare
bar
effective thru 9-14

m-u rrun urmK
29c|
ii»m> 29c r u n c.u d n
u n d gnidu uii m “t/L |
Purex Bleach plan 49c I
Medium mlinute Maid]
Parkay
Avarla AA _
Margarine
Eggs
• os. can
29c Ib .l 49c doz.
Glorietta Tomato Juice 46 oz 29c

Nablace
Premium Oraekera

S ennit Hubbard
Tomato Soup
ItttM
JQ C

d o w n ....

•Funky Clothes
•Antique Jewelry

TRAVEL GUIDES:

«*- * *T

MAR lit-Srd-A 7t1».10th
HAPPY HOUR 6pm-7:30pm
Glass 15c Wed-Sat Pitcher 75c
Sandwichea A Burger*
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

Jumbo Size All Detergent
$1.98
Lean Meaty pjork Spareribs 79c lb
Fresh U.S. No.1
Giant Food
Large Asparagus 49c II
FRESH
PRODUCE Chiquita Bananas 1 1c lb

- B

An Important Poly Royal
Ooneral Board meeting will be
held Thuraday night In Union 207
at 6 p.m.
All memberi of the General
Board, which Includei one
roproaonlatlve from each campua

organlutlon, ara urgad to attend
ao that thla year's queen truly
repreaenta our ichool.
Any laat minute queatlona can
be anawered by calling the Poly
Royal Desk at 846-4688 or Rattoat
544-1803. ____________
___

Here’s a personal
calculator that’s different.
It’s got what students need
.square roots, exponentials
and more...
at a price you
can afford. $149.95.
■

.

%

E V E Slgrld Mureen of the
A lphb Om ega P la y e r s of
D allas Is casf In the roie of
E v e In "T h e Diary of Adam
and E v e ." The p la y Is
scheduled for this F rid a y at •
p.m . In Chumash Auditorium

Theatre group
performs here

Ansel Adams
to be speaker
Noted photographer and
conservationist, Ansel Adams,
will bring hla wide knowledge of
nature photography to this
campus on Monday, March 21.

The new T exas In atru m en te 8R-10
m a k i i stu d y in g fa s te r a n d e a s ie r,
l a v a s tim e, e lim in a te s e rro rs.

The nation's most active
repertory th eatre group, the
- Alpha-Omega Playera of Dallas,
Texas will perform "The Diary of
Adam and Eve" Friday, in
Chumash Auditorium at 8 p.m.

Instant, accurate answers. Anywhere
Anytime
That a power. Power you can uee to
make your atudy hours more efficient
Learn more in lea* time .. free from
the numbers drudgery.
And now there's a calculator that s
ideal for college students - the
Texas Instruments SR-10. It's got the
functions you need, at a price you can
afford It s one of the best Investments
you can make in your education

Appearing as a part of the
continuing University Con
vocation Series, Adams will
speak
on
"Creative
Photography" at I p.m. In
Qiumaah Auditorium. The public
la Invited to attend the free lec
ture,

Sponsored by the Fine Arts
Com m ittee, this fully-staged
production was first presented on
Broadway In 1986. Adapted from
a short story by Mark Twain,
with music by the composers of
"Fiddler on the Roof," the play
tella the story of the age-old
struggle between man and
woman.

Now the official photographer
of the Sierra Club, Adams alms
his
lecture
toward
the
photographer. He uses slides to
illustrate points and will answer
questions from the audience. Hi
will answer questions on con
servation only as they relate to
photography.

A C T U A L S IZ E

The talented actors of the
young company combine music,
humor, and nostalgia to provide a
| ' new perspective on the lives of
the first man and woman.

• Square roots, squares,
reciprocals - at the touch of a
key - a s well as addition,
subtraction, multiplication,
division.
• Ixponentlal numbers. From
1 0000000 x 10 " to 9 9999999
x 10".

The director-producer of the
group, Drexel H. Riley, formed
the Alpha-Omega Playera In the
summer of 1967. In the last five
years, they have staged some
2700 perform ancea, covering
more than 728,000 miles In 40
states and Canada.

• Full-floating decim al -you place
it in the problem, it's automatic
In the answer.

• Fast-recharge, long-life NlCad
batteries - and you can use the
S R -10 while It recharges from
wall outlet.

The public la Invited. Ad
mission will be II for students
and $1.50 for all others. Tickets
for the perform ance are
available at the Information
Desk In the Union.

• Reliable operation. Made by
Texas Instruments, the world s
largest manufacturer of solidstate components and
integrated circuits.

• G uaranteed for one-yoar,
including parts and labor

Roundhouse

la s y to uso
From simple arithmetic to
complex equations, the SR-10
is easy to uso - even if you ve
never used a calculator or
elide rule before Just press
the keys the same way you
say the problem
•

Questions? Problems?
Call Roundhouse al 848-2014
or drop by CU 217B

No risk

15-day •xamlnatlon

Order direct from
Tosas Inatruments

offar

Order yours now Don t settle for
less and don t pay more No other
calculator offers you more for your
money than the SR-10-and it s built to last by the leadenn the
industry
^
Qet yourself an SR-10 and get the
most out of your studies Then use
it the way you II use your other
educational investments- i
in your career An SR-10
I ,'
will serve you well for a \ 7 ’
longtime
T

- .

e x

A s rtv s

t r u I vT

IM tiUlMIM AI I II

including AC adlplcr/
chargci carrying caaa
L
u*ar • manual

T nT t

Sand coupon and enclose cheek
° f money order for S 149 95 plus S3 95 for shipping*
and handling (Please add slate and local taxes
. " h#r» applicable I Use the SR 10 for IS days then
if you decide not to keep it just relurn It im original
carton wittvaii accessories) for full refund

s
U ftry « ft* i|f

~l~ -Ip Tamsfnslrum»nfs Incorporated
BpU U O Jvusaa,
Dalles Telus 75991

Adams has become the
premier nature photographer of
the century, having had major
exhibitions since 1931 at the
8mtthaon!an
institute.
Washington, D.C.; Museum of
Modern Art In New York City;
Art Institute of Chicago) Yale
University, and elsewhere.
Adams has had several books
published Including "Sierra In
N orthern C alifornia," "My
Camera In Yoaemite Valley,"
and "The Island of Hawaii," In
addition to hla books, he leads a
workshop in Yosemlte National
Park each summer and teaches
photography at the University of
California at Santa Crus.
The fam ed photographer's
appearance here Is being
cosponsored by the university,
the Student Council of the School
of Com m unicative Arts and
Humanities, and the Convocation
and Speakers Committee.

WrtnMtfay, M art* 7, i#7»
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IGRAND
OPENING
MARCH B

THROUGH

MARCH 11

THURS II AM-11 PM
FRIDAY II AM-11PM
BAT
BUN

11 AM-11 PM
11AM-11 PM

■GRAND OPENING DINNER MENU
*

f e a t U R in Q

r o a s t s ir l o in

or

b e e f au ju s

■ART
EXHIBIT
■FACILITY
TOURS

■SPECIAL DESSERTS
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED

•

^ • i
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Dairy Industry ^
In top condition £
The managar of Potaluma
Dairy Oooparatlvo of Petaluma
claims that Uw dairy Industry la
probably tha "healthiest of all
aagmanta of agrlcultura right
now."
Eugona Benedetti, alio a
mambar of tha Board of Truataaa
of tha California Stats Unlvsraity
and OoUsgsa, was tha guaat
speaker at a maatlng of Loa
Lacharoa on Fab. 22.
Banadattl
believes
tha
Oallfornia dairy industry, which
haa confinad Ita marketing to tha
atata, will bs baginning to roach
out to markets further aflald In
tha coming ysara.
Prior to hia Ulk, tha man
vlaltad tha campua dairy
procaaalng plant and tha foun
dation and atudant dairy
Iscllltiea, and was impressed. In
hla
words,
“ With
tha
background! atudanta gain hart,
within two ysara thsy would bs
abla to taka ovsr tha operations of
a major dairy enterprise."
Ho aald there are many opportunittaa available to tha young
man since older man need them
to taka over their operations.

P E credit
for intramurals
Intramural actlvltlaa will be
offered for credit during tb«
Spring Quarter, according to
Intram ural Director Dick
Heaton,
Four classes will be offered
during tha spring, They are: 124
X 01 Coed Softball MW, 1100
WPE; 124 X 02 Weight Ttalnlng,
MW 1100 MPE; 124 X 02 Coed
Volleyball, TTH1000 MPE; 124 X
04 Basketball, MW 1100 MPE.
ITte classes are not listed In tha
class schedule, Anyone In*
(treated In these classes should
check with their advisor Heaton
aald.
A card will b e »squired to enter
the classes Heaton said.

sal®

♦All Indian Badapraada naw $2.00 off
regular prlea.1 Aa low aa Mo a yard

I2.M.
* Hundred* of aolootod potter* on talot
Regular *1,00
negular *1,00
Regular *1.*0
tegular *1.00

naw
naw
now
naw

**a
?*a
**a
l* a

* Sunglaooot! regular I ,
w Imported Inoonaot

naw $1.20

Seeger concert a winner
by KEVIN O’CONNOR
An Informal coffeehouse
arrangement set the atmosphere
for one of the moat enjoyable
concerts this year aa Mike Seeger
performed here Sunday night.
From the moment the popular
folkslnger stepped onto the stage
through the old and new folk
songs to the two encores, the
people who gathered for the
latest Unconcert made It plain
that they were enjoying every
minute of the show.
The tall, gaunt singer, deepeet
eyes flashing in the spotlights,
W»nt the evening In Chumash
Auditorium demonstrating his
talents on a few of the in
struments he plays. He started
with his autoharp and went on to
hla guitar, mouthharps, banjo,
Jew's harp and fiddle.
During the concert Seeger
constantly Interspersed songs
with jokes and music lessons
designed to add to his per
formance. Thus, "A lot of people
object to the term Jew's harp.
You can call It a Jaw's harp If
you want but that other Is the real
name for It except In other places
around the world...there’s about
1M different names.,."

For those people just starting
on the guitar, he showed the four
Afferent ways to "chune, that’s
c-h-u-n-e'' the guitar and advised
that they can "just stick to
tuning" and go on for years
before anyone finds out they can't

folk music, noting thst rock hsd
drowned It out for swhlle but folk
music "has s tremendous future,
It has a tremendous present. \
while ago I had a doubt. But
around M or *69 people began
deciding that the homemade
music, the music that they could
just do most anywhere, at almost
any function...rock was one of the
last fsds." \
He spoke of the rough time thst
folk music has had, particularly
now. "It's rarely that you'll hear
It on any of the top 10." He said,
though, that there are other In
dicators than the top 10 and that
folkm uslc, because of the
strength of Its message, was
going stronger than ever.
The crowd of excited people
around the performer after the
show Indicated their desire for
more concerts of this type and
asked Seeger to come back soon.
He said that he was here to judgs
a folk festival last year and
always enjoys It when he comas
Mike Seeger
to San Luis Obispo.
A spokesman for the Activities
play.
After the second encore, Mike Planning Center said that there
Seeger stopped to answer a few are plans for another Unconcert
questions and sell records. He In May with the artist and time to
talked about the resurgence of be announced.

The band plays on...

(continued from page 1)
I
#
mendatlon
to
the
Dean
at
the
end
I?
What's
your
Alma
MatarT
tegular 70a naw 10a
So
they
sang
It
to
me.
'Come
all
of
this
week."
tegular 7*a naw **a
you
jolly
students,
come
join
our
President
Robert
Kennedy
will
tegular 4*a naw 10a
[lAgylgi S I q ngui $n
announce who will be the happy throng. Oh, we're the boys
department head when careful from Poly, so come along. Our
> Nitty Gritty ihlfti (Rtpilir 14,00) Naw *1 ,N
conalderation of all applicants Is color's green and orange..,' and
* Num.roui othar alaaa-aut typa baiialna
completed. Davidson went on to so on. I aald, oh lord, I can't teach
say that he has no reservation at a place with an Alma Mater
about leaving Cal Poly, ex like that so that's when I wrote
cepting, "the good friends that I "All Hall Oreen and Gold." I
have here." Friends that have couldn't find anything to rhyme
admired and shared In hla many with orange so I made it gold and
accomplishments.
the student body officially
"Before 1even started teaching changed the school colors."
J w r M s s k e d ^ jr h s U ^ h ^ c h o o l
Davidson began his teaching
career at Cal Poly In the fall of
INS. He w u hired by the then
president, Julian A. McPhee, who
he considers to have been
"honestly, one of the finest men
y p .
in the-world to work for."
McPhee said to me, I want to
HELP US CELEBRATE THE
have a Men's Olee Club, a band, a
dance orchestra and I'd like to
have you set up a Music
Department. You'll be respon
sible to me and no one else and
you'll set your own hours.' This

c .^

ARBOR DAY SALE

•ALL BARE ROOT FRUIT TREES-V4 PRICE
for *x*mpl* (apples only 1.65)
‘ ALL SHADE TREES-5 GAL CAN REG. 8.00 5.50
•BEDDING PLANTS REG. 79 NOW 2-1.00
•SEEDLING PINE TREES 25c
PLANTING A TREE SHOWS FAITH IN THE FUTURE

3071 SO. HIQUERA
OPEN EVERY DAY 544-1960

was s real challenge." Davidson
organised the department, even a
dance orchestra. "I'll tell you,
making a dance orchestra out of
a bunch of farmers was almost
beyond my realm, but we finally
got that thing going."
Through the years the dance
orchestra faded away, the
Collegians • The marching band,
as they became known marched
an through the thirties and the
war years. The Men's Olee Club
grew with the increase In the
student body. "I personally like
the Men's Olee Club because here
you've got nothing between you
and the voices," said David
son. Each guy Is really living thst
song with you and it's a very
rewarding experience."
In the late fifties, Davidson hsd
some Afferent voices to train and
mold, practically all were
several octaves higher than he
waa used to, for Cal Poly was
going coeducational.
"I'm extremely outspoken, as
everybody
know s,"
said
Davidson. "If I don't like
something, I'll tell you right to
your face. If the follows don't like
what I do, they tell me right to my
face. We don't have gny secrets.
Ho the first time I hsd this
Women's Glee Club, they would
sit around and talk and all the
rest of this jass. I had to change
all my jokes and my procedure.
So one day I got angry in there. I
want-up andelapped on the plane
and said, you know B you were
men this is the way I would talk to
you. I went on and gave the same
speech that I give the Men's Olee
Club. Oh, they were horrified, but
I got across to them.

_________ (Continued on page I)
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flbPHfl-OMEBfl PLAYERS
MAIIh TWAIVH
"Today I namad tha flyara,
crawlara, swimmers, growlara,
and hoppara. Further note: There
a rt craaturaa hara of avary
concalvabla kind, but I, Adam,
am tha aola and atngla man."
But than thara waj Eva......
Mark Twain'a apacial ganlua
waa hia lnfactloua humor. , . a
humor th at cam a from hla
panatratlng tnalghta Into tha
folblaa and folliaa of human
natura. Ha turna on thla unique
talent full forca In "The Dairy of
Adam and Eva," aa ha axamlnaa
m an's first ancountar with
woman.'
Flna Arts Committee presents
tha Alpha-Omega Players of
Dallas, Texas In "tha Dairy of
Adam and Eva" adapted from
tha short story by Mark Twain on
Friday, March 0 at liOO pm In
Chumaah Auditorium of tha
University Union. Tha price la |1.
for students and 99. for tha
general public.
Tickets for tha performance
are now available a t tha
U niversity Union Information
Desk.

RAT NOTES
BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Type: Doubles
Umar Open till March 10,
dally until 6 p.m. Entry Fee: 13.80 par team
Handicap: Man 17 par cant of
900
Woman 10 par cant of 900
M a ss: 990 gift certificate
first prise
910 gift certificate aecond
prise
Misc: Can't bowl more than
twice on tha same team.

BILLIARDS TOURNAMENT

Mika Love of Tha Beach Boys conveyed many
Interesting Ideas In an Interview last Sunday.
This presentation will be aired tonight and

Sunday at 9:00 p.m. on KVEC. KCPH will aL
broadcast tha interview March 10 at 9:90 p.m I

Beach Boys In Concert:
Rockin’ an reelinwith the feelin’
The Beach Boys are coming to Cal Poly on
March 94. In a show that could easily top Oordon
UgMfoot aa "the musloal event of the year". Tlte
Beach Boys will combine old noetalgla with
current hits for an evening of fun and enjoyment.
The grouo lo t their start In 1919, playing under
the names "The Pendletons" and "Carl and the
Passions" before changing to The Beach Boys.
In 1999, "Pet Sounds" was released which,
according to critics, was one of tha two finest
recordings of the deoade along with "Sgt.
PiDDer" by the Beatles.
Than "Good Vibrations" was released In 1997.
Thla single recording waa praised by orlttos
throughout the world In every field of music. To
thla data, U Is The Beach Boys best selling

Type: t
Ball (Double
elimination)
Tima: Saturday, M
March 10
Entry Fees; 99.00
Prises: 910 gift certificate
first place
90 gift certificate second place

O i stage, the act still manages to satify tha
fhns of old, waiting to hoar those old MM such aa
"I Get Around" or as Mika Love, lead singer and
spokesman for the group said, "Rockin' and
reelin' with the feelin'." Of course, souse.from
the L.P.S "Surf's Up", "Carl and the Passions,
Bo Tough" and the newest album “Holland" are
well represented.
Tickets are on sale at the University Union
Information desk at 99.00 students and 94.00 non*
■tudanM. Tickets sold at the door will be 91.90 for
students and 94.90 norvatudents.
Thla ooncert la a presentation of AH Concert
Committee In association with The Love
Foundation.

ASI FILMS PRESENTS

Craft Center
doaeafor
Enter both toumaments'now
at tha U.U. Games Area Desk.

the quarter
on March 13

K fV fN flMl ASS AID v. INN il

Jay Lovma presents

mu/ton/

A MODERN DAY FANTASI A

s eursa

symposium

*

Al

FRIENDS

or awano winning films

VSNIOS rilT lV A l / ATLANTA HSTIVAL / ONSOOLPIN IAOLI
hAa*e yaarald waaliky roaaway Peel — m hum w
yaareld nalva orphan Miahalla and iHar daalda le laava
Ika dlimal ally far ika Madiiarranaaa aad tamp
hauiakaapliii a* “(VTand*'' 4eaa?- b>t2ian fifcfc.
Raiadlt.
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SATURDAY, MARCH 10th
OHUMASH AUDITORIUM

7 and Si 90 p m .
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Society of Composers, Authors
(Continued from past I)
'T v# always lov#d students, and Publishers (ASCAP).
'TU probably cononus writing
rv# triad to davalop atudant
laadars. This la the only ooUw# bsoauss those publishers keep
that I know of th at haa asking‘whan are you going to
damoeracy In tha organisations. sand us something slab1," said
H mso paoplo taka responsibility Davidson.
Davidson looks forward to his
and they follow through on it."retirement.
"I never really had
' Davidaon want on to writ#
the
chance
to
do things I Ilka to
many moro songs boaldaa tha
aohool'a Alma Matar. Ho wrote a do," he said. "I enjoy working
aortas of songs on Hobart Louis with wood, travelling and playing
gtovanson's “A Child's Oardon of golf. Of course, In the summer,
Verses," a cowboy song, "Rida I've alwava dona these things but
High," with authantic cowboy not to tha extent that I'd like to.
phrases, "land Out a Chaar" for
Iho Woman's Olos Club and tha
poignant "Poly Memories" used
at the Homo Conoarts whsra tha
alumnus sing along with tha Oles
WASHINGTON (UP1)
Chib.
His name appears in tha President Nixon appealed to
"Who’s Wl« In Music," tha foreign nations Tuesday to
Who's Who" Itself, tha "Blue the United States in a firm
Book of England" and tha "In* of rejecting blackmail and
temational Encyclopedia". Ho Is tortlon when dealing with
also a member of tha Amertci

Nixon seeks
hijack policy

Fourth place out of five teams
was all the Mustang swimming
team could come up with In the
California Collegiate Athletic
Association (CCAA) meet, but
coach Dick Anderson has few
raarets.
The conference standings
showed Cal State Northridgo in
first (ISO points) followed bv Cal
State Fullerton (421), Cal Poly
Pomona (ITS), the Mustangs
(IIS), and UC Riverside (110).
In the meet hosted by the
M ustangs Thursday through
Saturday, "I would say that N
percent of our swimmers either
had lifetime or Nason basts,"
said Anderson.
Anderson singled out freshman
Dave Caneer as one who really
performed to the best of his
potential. In the prellmlnerlN
Caneer broke a school record In
the I00*yard backstroke. His time
of It 11.0 erased Pete Scaronl's
mark of 1:11.4 N t In 1064.
Mike Coffman picked up five

COPELAND'S SPORTS
Now th« Authorised Franchised Dealer
In fan Lull Oblspe
Nr

sprinter In the 10-yard end 16D
yard freestyle.
Seniors P a t Hoy, Jerry
lifetime bMts in . the >00*ytrd
freestyle, 600*yerd fraMtyla, and Henrich, and John Bus'
credited with tremsndc
200-yard butterfly.
Anderson's
forces
wars provsment through the
swimming without the services of Buck trimmed 71 ascends off of
John Phillips and Bob Ford." his l,660-yard freestyle time In
Phillips owns the school record In one month.

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
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Weinman canter pull brikee. Campagnolo
derellleurs. Fully lugged frame. Clement gum

FALCON 00 00 Regular 0100.00
xeynolds SSI frame. Welnmann center pull
brskee. Welnmenn alley rime. Campignolo
quick releeee hube. Cempagnolo derellleurs.

FALCON t§ Regular ItTI.Ou

’

Reynolds SSI double butted frame. Campagndo quick relcaM hube. Campainolo derail*
••ura. Welnmann center pull braksa.
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S4 l 4177 alt.r 4 pm
1964 719 ulul (4 Ham miu lard porli
Hondo IRQ naiii mak. a ll.i .r nnd.
'a ll 444 6777 K.vm
IP IA K III Dymna A 7S 1100 pan lilt
41*0 M nranfi' V 1170 pan lilt 11*0
(a ll 444 5*17 avtningi
49 I r.nvy PU V4 4t|„< N»«il, wo,I .100
70Scm Rongnol Irrniic 6 b nd l $70
lu ll 441 1*97 t 10 p m
Kayak I All roe.i with .m o * I I $1 Turn
r or-cmi.r. unaycov.r, lacng padfl.
mclud.il 4414114 A/P Chtll

Wheels
t f Datlun 7000, O n. .wn.7, ill.
mach condillon, Mull m H Si 100 tt
b.cl . l l . r I4 1 7 $ 7 3 ______________________
19/1 PORK HI 914 lilv .i upp.ai.nc.
group lllu t laok |1*00| Mull Mil
13700 *r bail iftar 144 6170
70 triumph IpilTirt M K III Mull Mil
now. hov. la i t . is appr.iiat.
Phan. S44 1901
A* VW lug
1100 Call a*b 142 7P1I_____________
A*
lik .
Ion
♦to

ASA 441 V.do, l|,.c,nl 7100 mi
now. i.l l or irad. 1st pick up
lull W.Ming Worki
Niftm * It 149 4410

' I Hnnrlu
444 5474

SI I 74

I ISO,

uo.nj mnd
3.000 milts

Mai. r M iw i.il n .td .d lining Or ISO
Month 6 .l.clric ll.d m diihwnihar
i lot. i . irhocil mil 444 ?*7 l

79 Ruiuki 400 Is d u r .l l l O
71 Kawniaki 171 dirl'bik*. many
• nia* 1471 6* Hadnka dnl bik. 1700
(nil Mik. 777 96*4

1-7 grrli n ..d .d r* that. 1 man ap*tl
m.ni
Ipanaui
R.dui.d r.nl ISO
Call 144.697*

MNANi IAI l l l t l t
mull i.ll
,l*inly l.y .d 41 7010 panbl
l',""<l l„ rly ,u„* wall

NOW
$ 8 9 .5 0
wall tlree, chrome forks tips. Alloy Bars and
stem. 28 lbs.

SMAll TPA VI l If All If
N .vir ul*d, iln p l 4 ( an h . pullfd
by any imall car llik* VWI
Will
Mil
' Itr * 4 4 11
'Had*
l 9744

70 MUtlAND PlUt, 141 fnilhmk b'f
i,l»* 6 mug* mi n.w b iu l.l .C'"b
>rrin| , tlulih 6 m .r. _____I I I lu ll,"
lohh,r,| (.la w II,,. book 144 7614

$ 1 2 8 .5 0
Clnslll bars and stsm. Clamant gum wall
tlrsa. 26Vh lbs.

I or 7 mnl. r.ammni.i n.ad.d lor Ipr
Qlr furn Irg a|,l (a ll lah ul

141 0111

196* Aullin Hail Iy t),M .
R/H low milniji* good _lrnf*
4R9 7060
1nil nll.r

IN OROIR TO MAKI ROOM ALL FALCONI WILL B l RIDUCID
DRASTICALLY IN MIDI
FALCON 70 Rag. $114.00

Avuilubl. March Ii Howl, an I a ir.
in Oardtn turmi. 9-4 Hud.nli Waih. 1
mid diyti! llov., n lrig iral.r, gaiag.
w /g r.a i. pi I, w.rkihop, pal. ihfd
lor hart., 10.100 gaidan ai.u
A D o ir M A U Y

P U IIt llO OIRMAN 1HOR1HAIR
PUPPIII. 0O O 0 HUNTINO DOOI.
W IIK1 O lP . 171
143 4707

tony 1C 3IS span i**l lap . f.rk and
i * l l $191
144 M33

" J O I I IN AIA1KA ' availabl. now
Till* liundbo.k if v .f l til llt lf l,
lummtr and tartar opportune.i
Plun YOUR udv.rlurfl 17 00
JIA. I . . I46S. An, lining* AK 9*4 Ip

M O DUS NOW

130 I n .
10 *k<
9 iki hoot* 110
144 7766

IT IR IO e iic e u N it
THIt W IIK
fthurt M ftltD l t2>
7 Ic.lch 703 191 can , 110 |3 I cal.
Oihoi ri*nl* coil plul 1%
If IC IA li
MAKIMUI 9 way, 13 ip tak.r lycitm
S ( r o W r ' f l7 te Ini 1140 pan rMi

MNunomrily u dv .ililld lliill
444 6147
allot 6
T ra v e l

Raleigh Bicycles
tram

the 200-yard butterfly of 1i l l (tea
‘ li ! : « ) . f o r t i *

Swimmers place low,
but performance good

ManM.iWt

mow

MOW
$198
Sues cottersss snoy crank. Clnslll bars and
stem. Zum road pedals, roks -IS leather
saddle. 2 5 * ibe

SPORTS
962 Monterey Street

Raammnt.' n.*d*d
limn* 440 |,lul gul
Ingunn Ink.

u gi 4 brlrm
A win,
441 0A71

l.rnul* to.iinnul. I , # * , | * r i l.r
Mutnl.r HO i*r monlh nwr,
„ *il l . irimi ul
444 0777

,,* |,

roem

4lh mn„ n**ri*rl lor ri|rl Ii ring Qunirm
lAil n*r r,., ih All i horru
i ill 441 ’944
k 'H " M ill* A i l * 1 4 7 411
Phil- 44.1 1R4R
h
,SAI,?fD 7 lORtruiini** "'H,,,,** ,n
I HI11n I ,1* nun tA'T ■, liunn
mil 414 47IC .■

iiOW l - l _iuil niiariul Unm- n hiwyl 67k
I f f l wni.i m ill* IV ,(i*hwn*h*i
i Inili*, ,Ilyin null wn*h»i i mil Wmriy
441 0 7 tl
T.mal. Rnumninl. n**d*ri' lining Qli
*6(1 m. I Ini* 1 . nm,|,ui linn imn Anl
3 gr.ul ioominni**i 444 7090

R*g,na

- w a , 1*44 400 lingl*
|li* * l I*giri
v
*«, *11*1,1 iandriittl
44 I I <4A
nli»i *
A I 7,nil,m* 40(1 V R *ng,n» n.w .'
ri**i,nq
S4 nuO m ,l.i
a.|,»nda*l*
>|u ill ,mining (in
t47P 01 »"»'
, nil 44A IA7Y
I9AI V W .y im 1100 n (uni
11**,I*
pinnl
mid1 inl.li.f"
141X1 Inn, i nil 444 R477

‘A ,riir ir n ,..... ..
j p i mon'h

1—O' / '
7»........... ........ n**ri*,| ’■ *
...klyk.n.’Wu " wniu i law tn mmnni■I nil 444 '44R N . |,PM

«»ry
Hue
’ * 16

WRH

Lwel 4 FouncT
t o il
Y.lluw Kill.n 7 74 M j g f
K.iriwrky ui»n R.wmd (a ll 141 7111
lannri'il.ai looihril and Cnli*ouila 7*6
7* mn*l rtrri.i blown und.it«ir wilh

riracTitfs Call Wt'HIP

l m l W it. rim g t n u n in b t p .
1/7 on fg lll oi 7o.lhll
17 Ituof
I'll. ill* lull 544 6417

V

